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PljIicabU to theeaae, and by iu powerfulSTAGE LINES. THE UUCK WHEAT CHOP. DISSENTERS I'UOM THE AMERI
a uoiXO, TUKf ARTU ARID

Ererytblnr an nearalA t.l.1 t... .

turu mi aaaiiratton of both bar
-- nuoori. i;poo bit .luif d0wn, JCUUtft
a maney at one aro and brefaee.1 .l.

COXVEXTIOX OP COLORED HEX. ..

Tb eolored men of lh United State will
'

bold two eonventUrtia thla Fall Tb flrtt I
called a aallo.al oveotia aad will mtI hi
8u L0.1U on th 22d of September. Tb
(MoooJia ealled a 8outh.ru auiMiina.iL

l K WIS II A IV US.
FaIiIot and Proprietor.

ATaTS OF llaraimaa
ARBAXGE3IEM

Jndglnj from what can learn, tba
cnltora of buckwheat la Increailng innnrthe lanners of the United fttatea. It i
favorite crop In certain aectlona which are.
peculiarlr adopted H ita habit. Ii will

.i,"".' 1 -- "" nan,Ii, world iba rrvaf ur Me jj en
oo bars brera led tn .1 ui

. CAN EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

A new prayer book baa been prepared
by certain divine in th Epiaeopal
C.orcb; aud )ttitiy it w adopted by
th Hector and conrreration of Emmaim.

arriimmu wiih an.p.,o,j for frmrno a ma waimentoralr. Kmn.i .1ON AND AFTER JULY 3, 1871. book of nature, ana m il w .1II
In the moat rlerant and noli.I.ed l.nOxi Teak. uaTaiim ... .w, i in i run. WHO

.r.. .i , . - o 5- -1Ri. M ' . " OeclpbertHl ibe .ly.iU -- 1. .- " K" 1 ' K firn Ifll llilljir An H.lllna ...JSALEM TO HIGH POINT da ilt tboo(h It la thought that pearly If htfta'.ra wilt b renreMtited 1 It will 1. 'C"w and produca a fair crop an land aa
rorred and billy that aeareelv anvil. I.traoed kr an eternal laud on iu

w .w miti'iiiiir,b-
-

realhipr io noble andS CUa to od. .Jdreaa .."
" "i n 'oo. m HOISI COACH- -.

I Cborcb, upon Kiftr-veot- h ilreet, lo
iblaeltjr.

Th Recto". Rev. Mr. TLall.ute1""fc.
l" Li. .1... T.i. ... '",n" P"Cea. Ifll Ul lliat ImlWHin 1 1..alo lli entire iMtaiLlvt.i..r. A.... Columbia 8outk Carolina, 0 b Iflikof"Oelulie..r,q in.Aiua.a wui grow.- - Jarfi-ed-,.'oW Trip,' Good - - ' - w- - fjTavcwlvar am ai bole eterpltir-- ;and a pettafora waa moved to leara..V . . tudit Oct 1A7A onjp hjllaldeain,iiWir tovttid with,

any clfier
Lm. croju5n7urwTn rrnrtcg- - began ycrtgrdaFtT.i.ri' 7Mt.-8t- r Tiafa' eoaventloi"'

' Vertry eond.et ,b. ae,V. r! fotiV 1" 1
M v v ai f " . 7 " wjwwi ' T ' U ' I ' P r fix.f rr.--

of ah JJ!it..n.l i
: i - turu, into wKi.,,i,y J11U, uy,,. ronll(j4rloi,. ef"ffPt u'l lAoulJ wr (eonl thoiubalai ce uuitnee. apiMireul drawback. JJ ,1- ,-nil, . ."V

Tarboro', - J3M
16 15 BpeelafHonPM ni l eharired .K) r lie.r t. m a . . lred r--e. feJr.llyr Uat .HZ?, TTT. 1

I "higher thau ib abttre ratca. iuntity and value of the grain.
Hurkahrat ia raiaed tlim.lffKmif Cm.

liLi ac,c;,wV"K 10 h Cnion Prarer ,
COnrlnil,.,! l .Li t X, .

oi ii o iur aa Ho c.iil.l recall il-- f.nr .

cori he could not be exix cu d to Vive

-- n" bev.n aiVtbe worka
tby hand, they ahall priab, hat thou

renin, not ; and tbev h.U ..1.1 ...
j-- ct seem, to be to eoo.ult djkb Ihe propoZ "
lion toUf op..Bomad. J 1.1.1.

Court and Ju.tire'a Ord.-r- a will be pnhliah -J . , . . n .- -8to Ornat" At Pfohl & Stocktou '
M .reliant' llotel, Winston. N. J.

At Butoer ' Hotel, 8lcm, X. 0.
ed at the r..u and ,a been know., ft..tame ratea with other advertise Tl'. " ignaiion... nu,. ,., n rxoiuiura nua ex-u.-

i i. ...
a. ' J " uni np
olb a p.iruie.it, Hl.d aa Ve.lure abultinenta -- ""nop t oner a a J're.by ler of the...y ...ur.. a. 1, form a crop lo .omeextent nnnn mn.i .... , .Obituary notirea. orer ai I in- -. oceae; wuicU left him free lo nse the

able In ih. hiatory of .hoohT ZZZue..m.nemraed hereafter a a gn,n' boU.day. I. . ,.,d th.t many of them r. J. f..or of H,leeiiDg th. Fon'th of July a. rf.yIn which thev ar. now mu.M. ii1..j i
.,lvu.ii. 'HEAD OF WKSTERX RAILROAD

- " ""7 eniier lorniarket, dnieaiic coiiauunui.... n. I..l.

."j u miu in uiru unve a copy.
"Come wiiL uie to dinner' waa llio reply,
"mikI we'll talk about tlic luntter." Tliey
dined togetl.er, and after ll.cy bud lict n

- . .i ta. new n u.i dr.rd. He .eeiued to

toon n.i.i iii.m up and tbey pI1u be
cbanged " '1'bere a.e no aig,.. f d. My,1 be .ura that met tho wonje.ing olg.tllo woiU'a fir.t (aider. I,w,fc :.. .1 :

TO ASIIEVILLE: CONTRACT RATES. iuiiix mat this was hi only true course1 he crop i ,own in the Middle 8ta'tea
about the fir,t wrrk in July, and If drill- -

D-'l- y foar boise Coach, except. Sunday. all other eitiioa of th. L'nliJ Ki.. 1....T oo " T. "D"""f mn- - T,' congrtga.
tn.n fully concurred In thcr ney fuove

O
D

CHlU! li( n mot U 11 iv in il... ...... a. I. .

e
uient, and joined in ihe ervir... .,f .i.

inauy ih4ak that th. I.t f January, the,"n.ver.ry of the day on" which t,; Em.Bei: '
pat,.. rH.MH.B .K,krrfeet, I. more

Th 30th of

u ... . nan bualiel to three p.ckf ol aeed
a required per acre, but if .own broad

cunt jibout one banhcl.

iwtn table, rinkncy drew fio.ua
drawer a luge r..ll of manuncript,

written for lie wrote a beautiful
and containing hi. ,.,,iire tw-t- t

word for word aa lie bad delivered it. not

I

s
SPACE. new book, with rrat heaninn an,' .n.i

are hut Mrancera and a.jniirnera here --
Nature pi.ta off bri veetmenta wb.-i- , IPvbu become larled and worn in the heat
llllll filial i.t 1 1.. . I 1 ... 1

D

i.ii.uipiuii i.t iriiit .Aaoeviiie lor sale at the
pn.rlpal Bail Road office on the North laru-lio- n

Railroad.
Between Chatham and Fayettevilluaud Ve-tu-

Railroad, Dull except Sunday.

CHARLOTTE TO XTADESBORO. AND
. 1IKAD OK W. C i U.K. K :

It la next to rvi clover th Other clergymen took part in thu ervi-ce-

and exoresnd ili..m. mi..
beat rreen Z''lTi"l''r llm Amendm-n- ti

.1... j 1
crop to plow under aa aonly the nnrnmpiit. but the lrn uianure. When

..... . ... U1U ,,M1) lI1L, .p,,,,- -.
tunc flip mil fill ir ........... ... 1 .'i.exordium wiiti bad no clmrnicd and af--

o intended tho crop ahould be put in

- --
1 - ..i. an 111 1 iv

endoMiii. tho action ol llio Church anil
IU Hector. .V. r. Times, Srptemlvr, 4.

, as iifauiiiui aa
ver, lhat have l. en woven in her own

the llriibih emancipated their al.ve in tbestlndm. mil lh. 00. .. o . .I Square. 2 50 : 7S A (Ml ui inm cted all who beard it I TlO O.. . ... .. . - . .r. TMll loom (iuriiif (he dcudlicus of uimnr W.. I'mmi.t I,..;.,.. ..I j 1 which will be the a.r" .lliHt with (lie diviiiintr r .i. r. .1... " ' r .: p'---- u ueep ann pretty mulgatioii of emanrlntl..n J.'STRANGE FREAK OF,
" 1 '"" "orsnijipei are greater "m, ,J M'itiuie.1. J Ii aeed alio.. Id he... oau piieweu correctly at I be courar 1 .M ui. cvunirv.liaVK aim. thuira.lr.......

. ;. i Ml Sft H 50 13 (K) 22 IN)
.'IS.juarea. i (Ml l IN) 12 00 20 (Ml ;)"(ki

Sqoa'ea. rt 00 1 1 IK) 15 (X) 25 00 :7'-i(- )

i Column. 1 1 00 Hi (Ml 20 (X) 30 00 4','m
i Column. 18 00 24(10 30 00.45 00 75001

kimcu Ilia iiilveranrv u....l.l sown broadcast, with a bushW and a neckpursue and

Leave Charlotte, Hondar. Wednrmlar and
rridajr Lear. Wadeaboro', Tuesday, f hiirnay. and Saturday, making counettiou with
Railroad at Charlotte and dailr stage to"head
f Wilmington, Char. A Rutherford R. K. from

Waduoro. By this route paM-uge- r leave
Wilmington and Charlotte Honda v. W.due.day and 4'riday at 7 a. m., and arrive at

Charlotte next evpiiiiii. rtimw

' '"c "tnpie; nnrj yn wp see genera-
tions treading it ai.de H,,d pl( they
ATA lutal Ia a. 1 .. .1 . ..prepared himcdf accordingly

in Colombia U called forgeneral c.n.ulutioi," of .he condition ofthe eufraiicln.ed people 0f th SouthernState III the eiciirt.l ,n.i;,;..

A correspondent, writing from Coote's
. ... ,,,-it- , inn uie temple abidesI i .Mumn. uu jo oo 50 00 W) 00 130,00

11 Piinum do plowed down"hen it ha it fuir growth. Some fr-me- is

roll it w.-l- l before turning under,
and other use a chain

continued and1 " "r.iiB us ii mo world
only meu pass away.

aiore, u icklngliain county, Virginia,ay: "A atrange freak of nature haJUDGE. t l W.J....I . .

A FATHER'S INFLUENCE.

0 ranch ia said, and joatly, of a moth- -

WM. P1XK--STOR V AXD
KEY.

cievi of a u ow. an.
there, erri.rt. are (ure to oe IMUJ to iy. ft 'political bexnng. Unt the preei.e object ofprojector Is not elearW known

iu auoiiiKim, eacn w ay.
Through Ticket from Charlotte to Wiluiiug

ton, only f 10.
1 , viiiicCoxriDENCK in Parents. Some f. ......spna,,. 1 n commeuded a an excel

laaen place in the track of th .evere
hailstorm lhat occurred iu this region some
three week ago. We are not aware ofanything of the kind i.,

.luiui-nc-c m moulding the character eouveution will attract ih. ......! . .L.em for this crop. German town
tl.ers seem to think that when they have
;ivoii their children a fine eli.nniii 0...1

01 nor children, that there is dane-,.-r fJudge Story wna an inlimaln frinnA poht-ca- l parties, as it mav hav. --,.,. t.....TtlegrujthI . I .1 . . o .w . - at, pciu- -warm admirer of William Pinkney, whom euce in everal of tL Southern Sute...
'

KING8TREB TO GK0RGET0WN.8. C :
Leave Oeorjretown Monday, Wedneadar and

Friday. Return next dnr.
Through TickeU via N. E. Railroad to Char

in rp.,c . . uib uanayirm and all. ctalions. Rich, Whig.

"vrMoonniguie powerful juduence which
the father eierta in his daily intercourse
with them. Rut is this really uy the
less important"

c regarded aa one of the ablest nd n... SHEEP .HUSBANDRY A

a goo. start iu life, they havo f.illy ,l(,ne
their duty, and nothing more is to be re-
quired of them. TJmt i a mistake fer'ile
in sorrowful consequence. "

TW-r- e is no
time so anxious and critical il.n.

tore. Jt is th.a , that all the orchard in
the track of the ba.lstorm have como outm fall bloom. Some orchaid are in as
lull bloom us they ever wero iu ihe
pniiff. Not only the apple are iu bit om.out the locust tree in mnnv -.

acliolarly lawyer in the countrv Mr
leston, jo w.

" E. T. CLEMMOXS,
Jnna 24, 1871 26:tf Contractor. TS1'd c,errmi,n of ,arrT0 experience,

looking over my congregation I find

SCARCITY OF WOMEN.

. A lonely pioneer write a follows from
La Loran. voiuiiin-- . I .;.....i

Sheep husbandry is a necessity,.r . :...i 1 . . -
I inkney drced alwaya with faatidiou
elegance, and looked aa if he had just
come from the dreaning-roora- , and waa
going to a fashionable nan v. II U

. There
with the

, ... . viawB arcI 110 substitute fur tho a.. !,..,.!
si -- i.ui.iu uiiu iiiexpem-nco-, as th. f. w

which precede tho in.) ti'tftt linn. . 1....
ome pious lathers who have unconvertedSPAEKLINff II I t .. ..a.... so in Liooirj. A gentleman cam to 1... ........ 1 I 1 - . ""tll;7 wiancnnaren, Dut very few prayerless fathers goiuen luiola' none wl.!... HID

. . i,iJV rriwe come to yenrs of discretion. ', J(.
can so ...y u..Hao last week and told mo on hi

road hero he uur Un n ,. I . ...w tio have converted sons. The null r 1 ",uo " maids andWldOWS Who rimn.it ini 1. . 1
. ...o .iiimi waauiue, nicely brushed j

cheaply supply the elementary wants of
a den.-- e population. Fiuie Im.

.1... j . r
1 1 , . . irr,u wiin sevCATAWBA SmilVGS, erai o.lsl.el ol npe uople on and thou- " . r " "aw Ulilll Ias souls in the erunirn h II trill II aa,... I.I

young man out i the world you musimake home and holidays a ch. eiful aud
beloved as possible ; that such shr.uld he
tho ease, Is lo a vnun? wmnn .......

anus 01 otoom on the same tree. A veryalmost us usf.Iy pHrt with the air breath- - rpreiy, out straige sight."

would come oujjjere, where thrV conld
'

-- peed.ly gCl a c,,()ico of good, honest,
bdrd."ot'S ''", who c.o.,ld make themcomfortable and independent- - Thereare, I really think, five men hero for oneweman In fact.

u.b 0001a Biiotie Willi tllC lllJjlKSt polish ;
hia waistcout, of immnculato whiteness'
glittered with gold bullous ; he carried
111 hi hand a light cane, with which he
played ; and hie whole appearance was
that of a man of fashion rather than il.m

Formerly tatUd tkt Mm If'aito Sulfur,

OaUwba Connty, XV. O.

.i.e miner downwards is too strong for
Ihe pull upwards of tho church and the
Sabbath school "

Yes, and too often it is far too strong
fort her mother' influence In the same di-
rection. The man who talks only of
money-makin- g jn his family rhr! . ill

life of her life. I like it not that tl.
u uv one-iourt- li of her people, ., with

her sheep-t- he meat, wool, hides, andmanure (hey vU Id : ai.rl l.;i J- -
THE LAST JUDGMENTyoung man should sellle all his plans in

life, and do his wooimr to his (on,,.. 1,.;.),.Thia highly popular watering plaoc will be XM... lr . .... I
0 llieii f

of a profound und laborious, luwver. II.. j
been compel i HJTJLJZlmLL.ii uai uiecoreries will bo mnAIlI'llllT .... Ii! a..... ... .1 I. ..... .

gi.iu o see large docks transferred to and
esUbhrhcd o the plains of Kansas, Ne- -

before he says oi,e word to his f.ithcr ;
and lhat the maiden should vi. I.I l...r -- a.

was exceedingly ambitious, fond of ,l,i. What dcvelonment of hi,?r. inc. nwiiB 11, ill ojc 111111 llinr id . .bliLtfiiirni iiiia.iiiai 'gt j "
suv mwiu narttWtffMrfnBca quaration and spokenever without All fVl tn .....cn.i, inlWthe clnef end' of existence. How almost

invariably we see the children of the
unknown to her tnjiiljir. . r . 1 1 . . . . 1rsnu in UBmTrrr.TrrnTr-rxuuciio-ii. 1 ncsent

will

"in iw. Tuii.vi. 0.1 n r-i- r. rLJ.v 1 . JCr13lh.
TJie Mineral Water of these Spring are, the

White and lihie (Sulphur, ChaJyoU-ate- , the me-
dicinal properties of which are not exevlled.and
a healthier and tun .i.iful ir.ierii.g placenot to bo tonna.

The Hnrinir will be under the mnnnjremcnt of

affect. He would spend week of, hard
labor upon a case. and. when it w w -- n.

rejected, on account 01 ine cnamcier 01

their earthly employment, will be found
. , . l . .4 1

)ck-y-
, the gambler, aud the drun UllK'SS llll-- y u.u ro.ifi.ii. great bulk ol tho besUwool grown 111 the

world is crown by small flocks, in thewalking in all the wav There is Mich a idih of years exalted 10 Ulo tl'gu places 01 uonu. ;

between you, something so nutlii.riiativeIv retdetiished from the ranks of minis- -had 110 lime for preparation ; mid, when
informed bv the Court that it could lint j 1

iuhjt of tho most" densely peopled re-

gions II is so now in the United Slates,
and so w ill it continue to be. On the
w hole, therefore, we look in the future of
ihe woolen industry hopefully, and with
abiding confidence. IFwI Circular.

avoid the lunatic asylum, if yon wish to
escapo suicide or a miser's death. Men
and women mnst have recreation, must
have amusement, must. have diversion.
It is wholesome for the mind to break
away from its daily vocation or employs
ment every night. The man who goe
from his counting house or his workshop
at the close of tho day and docs not leave
it behind him, but sits at the family table
in moodiness, brooding over past occur-

rences, weighing probabilities, casting
conjectures, laying plans, and when the
meal is over sits thinking, thiuking.think-in- g

by the hour, and goe to bed to tos
and tumble and worry, cannot live long';
the brain or the heart must give way.and
he will drop dead in the rtreef, as many
a business New Yorker has dono within
a few years past Hall's Journal.

and magisterial about tlJ paienta: cliar-ue'e- r,

lhat there is oft iija great shyness
between father and sol ; but still that
blessed relationship of lalin rhood is some-

thing infinitely grander and deeper than
all harsher and more forpual association.

hern there are tried i tenderness and
sympathy there will b truest, deepest
Iriendship between parel t and child. It
is this prudent, loving guidance that will
give thu son help in ilia most hazardous
years of life, and which- will couio back
on the father's heart in 11 Hood of love and
cotuloit- -

while those who have here held high sta-

tion in the world, and it may be in the
professing church, will be found in a sta-

tion of shame and everlasting contempt.
What discoveries will be made then !

And w'hat unions will occur then !

The saints of Uod, from various climes,
and in various ages, reciprocally unknown
to each other at all, will mingle together;
while those w ho have trodden thu same
path of pilgiimago will rush lo each o ti-

er's arms, under the sanction of the great
President, acknowledging themselves to
be each olher n glory, u crown of rejoic-

ing, and a joy iu thu day of his coming.
What unions will bo then !

A nd what separations will be then !

Besides the grand separations of the class-
es tho righteous and the wicked what
separations will there be of those w ho
formerly were joined iu social habitude
and relations of life) pastors from peo-

ple, teachers from scholars, husbands
from wives, parents from children, friend
from friend. And the sepurauoiiiirrevoi

lers' sons, certainly almost entirely from

Christian families.
A devoted servant of f!od, though

born in a very humble sphere, attributed
much of hi after usefulness to the memo-

ry of his father, who died when he was

very young His strict observance of the

Sabbath was one of his earliest remem-

brance. Also tho tender care of his

falher'fcr his invalid wite, iu the morn-

ing before he went to the field, nod in the

evening when he retired from his hard

day's toil : hi self denial in providing for

her the best medical attendance in his

power, Hid in securing for her nil the

comforts his straitened means would al-

io w j" alt these- - early - leguornr sank deep

into his heart, and were reproduced in a

noble, manly, useful life.

Iffilhers would take more thought of

ihese pictures they are daily hanging up-

on the wall of their children's memory,

there Would be fewer distorted, rough, -

J. M.' BLAIR, nn expcrleneed notet reeper,
together with Mrs. Wkksk, and visitor may
rely upon good fare und good attention.

Plenty of Ice, good band of M iwie and good
rtiytticiana in attendance, Ac.

Leave Baltimore or Washington m the mor-

ning via Acquia Creek, Kith mond and Danville
K. K., to Salisbury, where you take the Western

and Morganton Koad, anl reach Hickory Sta-

tion (the Spring Depot) b7 half-paa- t nine o --

clock the next morning.
Leave Augusta, Ga.. at niht, and tnlce the

Charlotte and Stateville Koad nt C'harlolteyou
reach the Spring early the next morning.-Charleato-

in the morning.and be ut the Spring
the next morning.

A good four horse Omnibn will run in con-

nection with the train to the Spring over a

beautiful road only ix miles.
BOARD. ,

Per month,-(o- r four weeks,) ?? !!5
Per week,
Derday,

Children and colored servants half price. No
charge for infanta under 2 venrs of nge.

J.GOIDEN WYATT.
Sparkling Calnvba ityriniji,

1(, 1871. 24 If

be deferred any longer, would rise und

astonish everybody by a profound and

elaborate argument, which he always re-

garded as ah impromptu burst of genius.
Another trick of bis was to quote fmin a

law book a passage which he had just
previously read and got by heart for this

very occasion, and, pretending he had not

seen it for a long time, Lnt had no doubt

of its tenor, to cite it in support of the

doctrine he hud maintained. The counsel

on the other side would perhaps deny t In-

correctness of the citation, when Mr. P.
would call for the book and, to tho sur-

prise of everybody, would' read from it

the exact worda ho had quoted without

the change of a syllable. In spite of these
affeetatious, however, ho was a briliiant
and powerful lawyer, a fine scholar and a

man of vast resources. Nothing could e

logical or luminous than his reason-

ing; hia very -- statement of ease was
Itaelf nn nri'iiinent. '

WHAT TWO HOURS A WEEK
WILL DO.

There w as a young girl in one of our
manufacturing towns who was very poor,
and found difficulty in earning her living
by needle-work- . Slill, she longed to give
something lo Him Who had given so much
for her. Afler carefully thinking over all
the means in her power, the thought that by
careful mauagi-ineii- l, she might put aside
two hours in every week for lira speci-

al work, and at once bean tho new plan.
She knew of numbers of ragged, half-starv-

children, who wire prevented
from coming to school by their want of
clothes, and she thought thnt she would
try. if,w(',uf Ahem could not bo made
tidy and lit to appear, if Bhe took them
in baud. So, after gelling A littlo help,(in
the way of cast off clothes, from one aiid

01UECTI0NS TO- - NARROW GAUGE
RAILROADS.

A Georgia railroad man. writing on the
questiou of the narrow gauge tho new de-

parture in railroading decides against it,
and pronounces that it will result iu fatluie
for the following reasons :

1st: Because the rolling stock is too light,
and will be continually jumping off the track,
thereby making it unsafe as & passenger Hue:

-- 2d. The rails are too close together (3
feet), mid iu turuiug khort curves will b

Tbesvtnptomc ofLiver

FACTS ABOUT LIFE.

It is singular how much methoithas
been discovered in the seeming irregulari-tie- s

"ot life.-lh.it- gs that appear the most
casual occur withwoinirrfuI . order wheji
the aggregate is taken into account.
Take, fur instance, the height of men- .-
Wli'iit''liVfl'uciicH'1ia8"1l'o'ri''''lrfiBPVlt'y''l'
11uW'cwirwg"''fcTiriW"l"-TrirWh-

lunate or unfortunate iu this respect?
Fact's show that one's height does affect
the length of one's day sand tall men
'tivoloiigeFllIaii short

Marriage too all' cls longevity. Favor-
ably t Yes: married nien - live longer
than single men. One's piofe-ssio- has an
iiiipoilant relation to lii'e. Thus, out of
one hundred of each of the following

cable ! and kHow,u.hy,,UiOBe, jvlio MudcrgoA mong t b'egwitOieDwTllrwIiomT misery on all connected witti inein.
complaint are uneasines them o'be irrevocable. It will be my

heart trembles a I utter the expression
Mr. Pinkney was accustomed to grapple
was the Irish exile, Thomas Addia Km- -HMMONS' and pain in me woe.

Sometimes the pain- is in
The Japencso carpenters are ingeniousThe first case in which those two I wiH...be4ucJ.cene.nd. .tlieseaaon jpt v- -met.the shoulder, and is mis itswtjfijra.iw-

TnmTffprfrlv-iTrtrhlrc-' cttr,- - airdaretreiiririid'tXu lor rheun'utismrthrw
contrived, and some-- neat little frocks nndwith loaa'of ai.petite and sickness, bowel tested each other s un tile, was a case 01

inckot soon nuWarcd. as the result of'1 l . I.: 1.. I.. ..nv.eeneral costive, sometime alternating with lax,
v n . 1 ,i.iu.iline .in... in iiuimivii

with pain, nnd dull, hea-v- y

sensation, considera,-ll- e

loss of memory, Tfd- -
laXVSB.

-

her two spare hour.
By and by some young friends, poor

like herself, offered to join her, aud, as
their numbers grew.thcy were offered the
use ot tho school-roo- m Now, every

erlustlng tare-wen- jiow overpowering
then is to be that great event, when the
assembly shall separate never to approach
and ueycr to commingles more?

Lake Superior Mining The Detroit
Free Press says : "dipt. Eher Ward h is
just returned fiom an extended trip to
Luke Superior, and reports matters there
in a god, healthy state, 'i he copper-minin- g

districts are having a little better

3d. They vi I bo found to be too expen-
sive in Uie lon run, as the embankment
are too small ($ feet wide) ami the percent'
age of washing away is three times greater.
In teii mile of road, it allowed to stand
three mouths 1" fore the iron if laid, one-thi- rd

of the whole will have to be rebuilt.
4th. Tin; cuts are only 12 feet wide, and

of coursedhey w ill catch almost as much
water as one of'the, usual width . (13 feet),
which is all to . drained.

5th It is absurd to argue with the
to make them believe that an

omiinniel with iiamliii

prize law, nno Mr. 1 uikih-v-
, m is inf-

ect master of that branch of the law, in

which his antagonist was but sliinly
versed, nd having the advantage more-

over of being at home in the arena to

which Mr. Emmet was a stranger, gained
on easy victory, und not content. with

that, was somewhat haughty and over-beariii!- ?

in bis manner, as hewas apt to.

marvelous neatness. A curious leal uie
of their liousus U that ihey do not contaii:

a nail, all of I heir joints and timbers be-

ing dovetailed together by many iogenius

devices ; aud the whole work, even to the

rafters, is us smooih a if it hud been poi
ished down with sandpiipe-r- . And ihe

Japan'ese are a neat people, foi I hey us

no p.fiut to hide any blemishes f con-

struction or ornamentation no liligree-wor- k

or plaster-o- l Pari gewgaws, but
everv stick in the building is e posed.

'Thursday Evening, n hanny company of

professi jus, the number of those who at-

tain their seventieth year is ; aiiu ng cler-

gyman, 22; fanners, 40, traders nnd
nianlil'aclurers, 53; pnld.iu.rs and clerks,
32; lawyers, 2!); anist-- ; 28; professors,

these workers for Jesus may be seen busy
with I heir needle," may olten be heare

k u !,,., l,i lurked a foeniail worthy of nrosnect. und some ot llifl mines w nicu
avinff notliinrr Droni- - engine as small as will be used will draw aa.have been so "lonir I

27; physiia;is, 24. thus, it appear
that those who Ileal us kill, theuirclves
tuore rapidly ITTaii

L 'Ttheii 'iariCT tSterT-- ' TfuTSrou .mine 'are aTTKvPTy mwririg; iwTrgnla-rry- - s rleek-ij'his steel. Stui.g ty this coiiempnmu
1 reaf tiiiWTtT. Em ffieTtfeTrTrntriP to rrtf
tAv l.ia own- - dcf.TJts. and. 'for the. next

(nMUon ol'having left undone something which

ought to have been done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirit. Sometime
many of the above symptom attend the disease,

and at other time yery few of them; but the

liver is generally the organ most involved.

Cure the Liver with .

LIVER RECULATOR,
preparation root and herb, warranted to be

trictly vegetable, and can do no injury to any
one. It ha been used by hundreds, and

Tor the Tast (0 year a one of the most relnttrfej
efficacious and haramles preparations ever of-

fered to the anflering.' If tkeu regularly and

pr hreakl.ist or SWeeilS 1110 ll.nrr, inc
uea.vjE ll iiiau m a ...iu ..n.-- . hihv i

more truth iu it than to say that a small boy
will pull as inuch as a grown man.

tlirne or four mouth devoted hemself ex- Japanese liouncwife take a wcl cloth anil
. aa.. ! 1 II

singing at their work, and will all be
found lo agree that the weekly two hours
Tiav
treasure from which ihcywpuld not
part for anything. Oil Sundays, if you
could see the large classes w hich gather
round them, liltlo oncj-iagge- children,
who, but for them, would never have en-

tered a place where they might It-- : told
aboui the love ol Christ, you would find

that their work had not been in vain.

worked largely, and are1 doing w ell. The
most interesting topic in all the npper
country is (ho silver mines on the north
shorn. Parties from all portions of the
countrj ure prospceiing, and Capt. Ward
predicts a great rush there next year.

I ho average duration of lilo . is JJ
years.. Onc'-f'ouri-

h of tho born die be-

fore they reach the age of 7 years, and
the hall before ih 17th yir. Out of
100 persons only G reach the age of GO

years, Jind only I in 1.000 reaches the
age ot 1TM). (Jut of 500 only 1 attains
SO On, of 1,000,000.000 living
p1;i:fer330;0tJO,W0 dibah'n u?ny7 't) 1 ?
060 "daily. J,70 every hour, and GO eve
ry minute; and slill the population .if

I he Canadian Government is having sur- -

penitently, it is sure to cure ...
scours Ihe whole interior 1 tue dwelling,
leaving no part uiilpuched and no stain

lo mar its cleanlyappearauee. 'Then the
Japanese do no. cojne:iio lie house Willi

uiilddv boots, but, haing covered ihe
floor wiih neat matting, always remove
ttip dirty snndni btforetrpptng npon it?
The writer .stood and watched the Japan-
ese carpenters at ihvir work' lor some
minutes, and noticed .he peculiarity of

their movement. The Japeuese cat pen,
ler winks toward him, ili.U ii, ins'. ml of

.wmvvn-- 1- -p IlJVIH-IMia,- , ( .M y veys nnide of thu country, and every thing
Is fuiro'ruelu'TtiaiHidice.costivem-ss.si- . k

headac he, chronic .liarr--ltegnUtot.
htea.aflertionsol int- - Waa A young Prussian officer, who, as the

story ffw, doubti fi ;!ie love of his ailian- -... . . . .r t. !. .1ler, camp dysentery, ni- -

t .1.. kl.ln.x- - nervousness, chills, lls- -

clnsivtly to the study of that department
dMhe-- law i which he had been unable

Trc3peHTfirTTieT're At

the end' of lhat time, be whs employed as

counsel iu opposition to Mr. l'ii.k ni-- , 111

the famoUH case of tle "Nefei.le," on the
decision ofwhicirdep
of a large and very valu. Lie cargo. The

of Mr. Emmet on this occasion
was anasler piece of arpumciit, learning

aud eloquence, and placed l.iiu, by uni-

versal cont n itr the very Iroot-wn-k of

American lawyers. In his ehgant exor-din-

he ejmke of the erubairasMueut of

his situation, the novelty of the fbniui,

aid the deep 'interest wluch the public
took iu the cause.

He spoke in glowing terms of the geni
11 and accomplifhnieiit of its opponent,
w trosefawe had re4ended . bey ood thu

Oenrml Grant a Printer. The President vis-

ited Brooklyn on Thursday, and, among other
places of note in the "(.'ily of Churches," waa
taken to the- Union ollice. After being shown
through the various editorial rooms of the pa-

per, and upon it being said that lie- - possibly
would not rare to into-th- e coiiinaung-roM- i,

ho said: "Well, I g'.-es-
1 have set a good ma-

il V columns of type nysilf ill (

v cars' ago." ,,Vhv, General." raid General
rorter7"I nvf r iu i.rd of lhat." General Grant
replied that it was tme, nevertheless.

Eiutatios SorriiwAitn. Gov. Al.-orn- , of
Mississippi, stated :n a p tell delivered on tho
12lh lhat during the past Vesr 3(0J,rHH)

childrrii in that Stale had liven. provided for by
public schools.--

Thomas Seullcy and James Kilday, employ-

ed at Ward's hone factnrv, in R0)ibury, Maes ,
had a fight. Xlonday, and knock, d hi
antagonist into a kettle of l'iling fat. Kilday
w ill probably die. Sctllley Tai'Ut-- arrested.

"Molher Winslow" of 'aiilol!,' M.'iine, aged
OUC hundred ..and ....five years, U claimed s th.
old.--it Methodist 'in li.e countrv, if not in

shoving a plane hoiu bun, be ic, u lies out,
sets the plane upon the board at arm's
length, und pulls i' toward him; and he
cuts, saws and chops in. ltie saiue j ays.
His saws arc fixed in Iihi;i1l. s,s Jik- - a

butcher's cleaver, and ihe teeth slant or
rake. toward the handle. The planes are
constructed Jike ours, but the wooden

A Wonn to-to- UswcccKssrct.
Very few men ,are permitted to be suc-

cessful ; Very ' few liien are pernrttrd to
be wise; very few men arc permitted to
be eloquent ; very few icon are qualified
to be statesmen ; vi-r- few men jire good
for anything eminent ; and even those
that arc eminent uie men with like pas-

sions w ith every one else. Therebiic be,
not discouraged because it ia your lot to
bo , in htunbie cireniajstancce because,
your work is insignificant in the eyes of
i1)(. beciusc; 3'oii are called to labor in

obscnrilv. The time is coming whm nil
earthly UwtiinbUoua will Lo of very .little
aecotMtU - '. - r1

ease of the skin, impurity of the blood, melan-chol- v,

or depression of spirit, henrtbtrrn, colre,

01 paina in the bowel- -, in in the head, fever
gj ague, diop. boihi, V.11' ,c. tui A

"'

'Pmatred only by J. 11-- LIN
. ' Druggists, Macon, (.a.

Trlee, $1 ; by mail 125.

For ale by T. h . K LI TT A ( O

feb24 ly Salisbury, N.C

" Wotiee In Bankruplcy.
rVITED STATES OF AMERICA, V

D1ST OK NORTH CAROLINA.
CAl'E FEAR DISTRICT. I '

eed rcque-'.'-- one 01 01s 11

after ihe battle of Uravi l.itli-- to ii.form
Iter lhat he had been killed, and to report
to him' how she bore the new.! The re-

sult was thai the-- girl committed suicidal
and the lnvej shocked at the tragedy he
had so unwittedly caused, becau e a rav-

ing maniac, and is iiow an inmate ol tlilr

asvluiii a-- t ilci'liu, w here be is regarded as
iiieuialile.The young officer might have,
remembered Cervantes' sad"lory of im-

pel liueiit curiosity, ' and . have ' been re-

strained from try ing so dangerous, and
what, in this instance, has proved tW u

iEp'i

jlie enuh increases. I he known totit.' s

which Ttn-- pak etifotm. to 3,064.
- Itsu. ms IV.im tlietn: I. ids that the two
great events of life are b i:ig Lorn and
dying. We upp-a- r hero our brief day.
aiid hen our imiue adds cue to the nir.lt

of ihe d. ad. ll ij'py ii he w ho hav-- '

iug done lil'e's work, finds- - joy in the
tlioor.li! of the silence lis.d peaeefidiuss
of the grayc. After Ihttiurinoil, rest.

)irrl:Hi .''ii'-i';- . "Takatwo potnxls of

the root' ef the blai Wherry ; add a

of wtiHr; boil for two hour., lluu unroll

boil and poor r'tt' tilt alt rrrngtli h extracted ;

th 11 strain, add all boilinp' togithcr, siiunui
to t. tff Is; strain ; mid eair wmntts of ..af

linn and wide. 1 he adxeAtlantic ; antl then, in language the-mo- portion is very
j 1. .1 ,r . .....

is last. u. u to n.c eiui 01 a unoiieo siii k,

In the matter of Andrew Murphy, Assignee n j
world-.-

like the handle of one of the cro- kul
cams wpih m the arm on our streets j

rh- thrrr ' tool I are different,
fiom ours, they uie liot awkwardly han-

dled.
' '

, ... -

d(licate and touciiing, lie aiiuu.11 10 ine
contrast ptoniilittl J.V Jjo. litis
briljinul career lo the eircHiMHee lhat
trari

treatiHtnt he h.id received from Mr
PitikneV on tJo prviou ulaL Ali 'his
was said: wtflr an air t!d iu.

Si i hk. s D ka x 4- i- JLiii'ui il Con n ,
t-i- T A Rentlt-ma- fW ha "just r.turtied:

Banknijiley of McMely oiiiir.
Nioe m hereby given to alt FT rredtlr.

McNeelr and Yoimg as may not have prev.d
their d"t4hit4bey wHl I required to prove

them befi.reR.H.lVroadfiel.1, Keisler in lUi.U-rup(c-

for the fith et of --North Candm

IAug. 1 J.- - Me, t jtlailiic iyucey, w lwIroiiVaTriii'oTnimv mTtrn tlimngri tne eastern
.....tliwM jurtioB' of that rontv. say ihe"sugar, "au'dTrciT'vra

On S:iliirt.iy eveilTnit a gf ntleinaii of "Boston

gave up 'his ;'t in lheix-- 1 car uf ihe
If rla.iy-- wwl pnswt t.irwnrd, T l" faly

wa killed and Ihe geulfvinalWwji lii'ihiiiT."

"Twentv-nn- e year agp a j mHrrjit "ape Ann,
Ml., engwveil t.i-- naiin.- - IIJS'11 an

copir-eeu- l. It. returned to him a few
4y since iu the regular course of biuiuc.-- . -

itr-- Ihe-- li'Mli l.nsl., ilnl:.res In- - wwl- -TgmU?Jsli "ll-l- j-'
V"1 1 biafaudi. ine,

iMii a baltv-fartm- T yaifctiiiyutciiof the r!angh- -t hw tillirf in m iirriTi '"r
-- flM,,rj TsTl.or the pn.-rt-

y and rff

of th: late Isaac t oueey, lormetly f.vc
iclafjnr.friUi $ ..UivillbLkiafTii&"
aged GO vears. She was taken ill iu
church, and dicdittr-Jie- r carriage nr htfr
way Louie 1. T1 .j.t

lo liaTred iudies onh.- - Supreme Court, w ere u.r ,lf ol,.,t..a.l and of newlw tine lo aui..lv i three a ry,.iw. anraTOuarrc.remaimng in my bauds will- - W
nol give ee Iminlnir l.ttt-Itvl-i lor nil the en.
be Nw on t'.e whole trip. Mmy f.inu. is wilt

gather the s.h.1 they pluute.1. The pea
crop, however, promise an abundant yield.tb original owner by order of Judge Rrook. WoViJ to lears. lie then- - pioceed to his j

,iro
"

fuua tdiUcc otLr children. She was h disea- - in a few. dy gradually
ANDREW MrRTin , Asujiuee. ..,,,..- - which 'txhtbiltrd MofounU.i l ,L.t , ,.., , taA e as the stnaeli-eaiil- . 4. ,

of McNiy i utig. ' 7 j "
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